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PRACTICAL DETAILS AND REGISTRATION 

Date: 16th November - 17th November 2016

Location: Scandic Marina Congress Center, 
Katajanokanlaituri 6, Helsinki

Registration: please register here
by Tuesday 1st November

Accommodation: Scandic Grand Marina hotel. 
Bookings online with the code BSOS161116. 

The code is valid until 1st November. 

Further information:
project planner Mia Mäkinen, 

Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, 
mia.makinen@stm.fi, tel. +358 295 163 075

Press enquiries: 
communications officer Anne-Sofie Pesola, 

Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, 
anne-sofie.pesola@stm.fi, tel. +358 295 163 625

#norden2016
 

Invitation

Nordic Welfare States and Public Health 
- A Need for  Transformative Change?

Nordic conference in Helsinki
16th - 17th November 2016

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN US 
at a NORDIC CONFERENCE that seeks solutions to 
securing the welfare state and public health and to re-

ducing inequalities. 

The conference provides a forum to exchange infor-
mation about current social and healthcare reforms 
and research, as well as strengthens Nordic co-opera-
tion in questions related to welfare and to public health. 

This is a DIALOGUE-CENTRED, CROSS-SECTORAL 
and POLICY-RELEVANT event with unique possibili-
ties for discussion, for creating tools for future work and 

for networking. 

The conference is a part of the activities of FINLAND’S 
PRESIDENCY in the Nordic Council of Ministers 2016.

https://www.webropolsurveys.com/S/216661C568A1FFC9.par
https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandic-grand-marina?_ga=1.41805217.2048938513.1461653923

